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STEIiLIXC P10SEER IS DEAD

7. D. Jump Diet After an ninrw of
Ten Weeki.

THIRTEEN DIE IN WRECK

JSIne Trumps Ponnd Re Victim
of fmiikil the erth-weste- ra

Itallroad Mear
Clinton.

TTJCrMSF.H. Neb.. July (Sneclal.)-- J.
n. Jump, a well known resident of thla

county, died at the family home In S'ertlng
laiit night at 11:0" o'clock of a blood dis-

order. Ho wss n.ed "3 years and had been
alck for ten weeks. Mr. Jump wai a native
of Orin rnunty, Nfw York, and In lj6

' came wot to Illinois and lived In Marshall
and Lexington counties. He 'M married
to Miss F.lvlna Leigh In Maraliall county

In 1R61. Mr. Jump a veteran of the
civil war, having enlisted In the F.l.thty-alxt- h

Illinois Volunteer Infantry. In Peoria,
In August. 162, and 'Bi muatered out of

the service In Chicago In June, ISfio. The
family came to Nebrsska In 1889 and settled
on a farm near Sterling. Three yeara ago

the deceased, mpred to Sterling. He la sur-vlv- ed

by the wife and six children. For
fifty yeara the deceased wae member
of the Mhodlst Episcopal church. The

funeral will be held at the Methodist Epis-

copal church In Sterling at S:00 o'clock
Monday afternoon, conducted by tha pas-

tor Re. J. C. Street. Burial will be In

the BterlliiK cemetery. A son, F. M. Jump,
la a, realrtent of Teeumseh.

Thirteen Die la Wreck.
VALENTINE, Nab.. July . (Special.)

Tha toul fatalities from the disastrous
' wreck on the Northwestern line, near Clin

ton, a small station west of her, ha now
reached thirteen, of which four were train
intti ar.d nine were tramps, who were beat
ing tlielr and official ay there may be
mors bod'ea burled b.meath the enormoue
plica or oul.- - The spot where the culvert
was washed awoy has never been known
to con;aln more than a foot of water at
a time and when the double header freight
plunfctil Into the hole it waa filled with
nine t f. wa:. r. Ti e. passenger train
was .i. ih.it 1 n;r..nlng and th
freim ii-- oi.tii!-.t- l irJ:rs to run on
ahead. Had liie a.'HT.ai t train been on
timtj it would huve met the tame fata of
the fifijhi and tie loss no doubt would
have teen appalling.

Jail Delivery at Alllaaee.
ALLIANCE, Neb.. July . (Special Tele-

gram.) Through the assistance of friends,
who handed them a crowbar through the
window, six prisoner escaped from the
County Jail here lusi nl.iht using the noise
Of the celebration of l..e fc'jurth aa a Cioak
to pry open the, b-- rj a .J break out a win-

dow leading troiii tin. uut.r corridor. Two
years uso this Fourth a similar delivery
was made under Identical clroumatances
and tr.e prisoners at that time, like those
of lusi night, made good their eacape.

l.Mll.tX CARNIVAL AT WALTHILL

(tlx-U- ny Celebration Proves a Great
8 access.

WALTHILU Neb., July -(S- peclal.)-Baturday

night closed a six-da- y Indian car-

nival at Walthlll. Four hundred and sixty-eig- ht

Omaha Indians camped In town dur-
ing the entire week and many others spent
several days visiting the exercises.

A complete program of amusements waa
carried out every day, consisting of a ball
game, horse racea, a wild weat show, a
balloon ascension and an Indian dance. The
Indians danced their ancient dances In their
most fancy and gorgeous costumes. Many
hundreds of people visited the town every

'dayC --' "
July 1 was barbecue . day, but a rain

prevented all of the program being carried
out. July C waa Fremont day, and consid-
ering the weather,, a good crowd from that
city waa in attendance. On Sioux City day,
July 3, a special train brought 1.100 people
f Tin that city, and the regular train
i. ought nearly as many mors from the
same place. July 4 the crowd waa larger
than expected and the accommodations of
the place were taxed to the utmost.

The sale of liquor waa practically sup
pressed. On the 3d, Bert Cox. a local char-
acter, waa arreated and bound over to the
United States grand Jury fop selling liquor
without a government license and also for
Introducing liquor Into an Indian country.
Six Sioux City boys were arrested on the
aame charge. Several small supplies of
liquor were taken and destroyed. There
was practically no drunkenness.

RAIN .NEEDED AT CILBKRTSON

Moisture Accompanied by Wind?
. Which Did Mach Damns;..

CVLBERTSON. Neb., July a (Special
Telegram.) The first rain storm since Juns
Is struck this section laat night at 10

o'clock. ' Two Inches of water fell. The rain
waa accompanied by a heavy weat wind
and some hall, doing considerable damage
to windmills and outbuildings. The front
of Hill A Farenhruch's hardware store wss
blown In. There Is dsmage to roofs, several
buildings being unroofed. No one waa In-

jured. The rain was general and badly
needed. The roof of Jhe Martin house, one
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mil south, wa. blown off and th. content,
badly damaged.

SIXTY HF.AD OF CATTt-- STOI.K

Beatrice Feeder Victim at Raid hy
Tkltm,

BEATRICE, Neb., July . Bpectal Tele-
gram.) W. H. Bowman, proprietor of the
Madding ranch, five miles northwest of
Beatrice, today discovered that sixty head
of yearling cattle had been stolen from hla
herd of which he has been feeding
the last few months. They were fst. Just
ready for shipping. They wers vaJued at
M.00n. Offlcera and bloodhounds have gone
to the ranch a with a view of running down
the thieves. The robbery Is supposed to
have been committed sJnce last Saturday.

Farmers Will Visit State Farm.
NORTH PLATTE, Neb.. July (Spe

cial.) North Platte Is making elaborate
preparations for the first annual basket
picnic of the farmers of western Nebraska,
which will be held at the Nebraska 8tate
Experimental farm Thuraday. W. P. Sny
der, the superintendent of the ekperlmental
farm, on behalf of the regents of the Uni-
versity of Nebraska, extends a cordial In-

vitation to tha farmers of western Ne-

braska to meet at the farm on that date.
The farm will be Inspected from 10 to 1

and from 1 to I the basket lunch picnic
will be held In the grove. At 1 p. m. E. P.
Brown, representing Governor Sheldon;
Dean E. A. Burnett and others wl'l apeak.
Ic? cream and lemonade will be served free. a
List year the wheat on the experimental
farm threshed Out a xty bushels to the s"cre
and this year promises more.

Fire la Prlat Shoe.
FREMONT. Neb.. July i. -(-Special. patt-

ern's print shop was badly damaged by
fire late last night. It la supposed that a
rear window upstairs had been carelessly
left open and that the fire caught from a
rocket. The damage, principally to the
stock, and by water la about, $800 and the
loss on the building, 1100. Mr. Cattern waa
making extensive repairs on the building
and hla atock was mostly In the room
where tha fire broke out. It was a hard I
fire to control.

Marder Near Rashvllle.
Rl'SHVILLE, Neb., July

Sendoae, a farmer living on Pine
creek, about seventeen miles south of hers.
waa shot yesterday by Ralph Neuman,
young man. Neuman came here from
Kansaa. The murder was the result of
trouble over a claim.

Nebraska News Notes,
EDISON The Arapahoe and Oxford bsso

ball team contested here on the Fourth,
the latter winning by a score of V to 1.

EL180N Preparations are being made
for a great meeting of old settlers here on
Aukusi 19 and 20. Fine speaking and
plenty f amusements are expected.

ALBl RN-A- lva Sunns, a farm-ha- nd

living theast of this city, while cele
brating i Fourth accidentally discharged
a revolv , the bullet striking him In the
Instep and passing through the foot. It
la not thought anything serious will result

AHLINUTON A heavy lain, accompan
ied by some hail, fell here Sunday even-Ir.- g.

The rain continued to fall for about
twelve hours. This will greatly Interfere,
wltrt corn plowing and haying.

ARLINGTON Ths farmers have com
menced to cut their winter wheat and re-

port the crop. Is good. Some fields sre
exceptionally good and If the heavy rains
do not spoil the crop, there will be plenty
of work for the threshing machines.

ARLINGTON ty Judge. E. C.
Jackson has announced hla candidacy for
county attorney, subject to the action of
the republican voters.

LIN WOOD Cedar Bluffs played here the
Fourth, score to 0 In favor of Ldnwood.

LINWOOD One of the hardest rams of
the season fell here Sunday night. Two
Inchea of water fell. Wheat and oats are
badly lodged and wheat is ripe. It will
be Impossible to get Into some fields for
a week with good weather.

CENTRAL CITY Merrick county will
have two saloons thla year. In spite of the
fact that It at first appeared that the
town would not be able- to secure any,
Judge Hollenbeck has Just banded down
his decision In the eontest over the saloon
at Silver Creek, sustaining ths action of
the village board In overruling the re--
monstrator and issuing a license.

NEBRASKA FR0M DAY TO DAY

Qaalatsand Carlona Featares of Life
la a Rapidly Growing

state.

Shake J. A. Lister, editor of the Wayne
Herald, waa united In marriage at Hart
lngton Tuesday evening. Now watch the
Herald shine. Congratulations, Jess
Wakefield Republican.

Floating Cultivator Harry Tldrlck came
to town yesterdsy and canceled an order
for a steam launch. Mr. Tldrlck had t
vised a scheme to get his corn plowed, but
ths dry spell of last week gave him a
chance to dig out the weeds In tne usuil
way. Aa we understand it. It was his In-

tention to fasten cultivator shovels to tho
bottom of ths launch and "sail" over hla
fields. Wlnslde Tribune.

Fine The Schramm barber shop sports
X very attractive sign In front of that place
of business. The sign advertises baths and
la painted In white and red stripes and Is
fixed like a weather vane, so that winds
make It spin around like a top, the differ
ent colore making a pretty effect when In
motion. Pierce County Call.

The Lateat A new game In Tecumaeh Is
said to be very popular, "ths onion social,
and is played aa follows: Tha young ladle
stand In a row, one of them bltea a piece
out of an onion and the fellows pay 10 cents
to guess who bit it. The correct guessers
kiss ths other girls, while the unsuccessful
klaa the girl who bit the onion The game
has tta strong points. Tecumseh Tribune,

Arranging Things Saturday evening the
committee on bylawa for the Young Men's
association met at Conrad Boettger's and
spent several hours splicing together and
adding new features t. suit the require
ments of the new organisation, Thla meet
Ing brought out the fact that it Is a whole
lot harder to Invent a batch of laws than
moat people Imagine. While It Is still
little early to venture an opinion, we be-

lieve ths constitution will be about aa good
aa can be made. Enterprise Items, Ord
Quia.

Danger On Friday when the alough was
up, owing to the late rains, a dumber
town boys were swimming down south of
the city. Tbey would swim down in ths
strong current and then run up on the
bank. One of the boys had a fish spear
along and he threw It down In the grass
and as Charlie Hoops ran up along the
bank he struck his right foot sgalnat one
of tha prongs of the spear and ran It Into
hla foot over an Inch, going In Just under
the small toe. The spear could not be
pulled out owing to the barb on It and he
could not be moved owing to tha long
spear, so that all that could be done was
to wait until Dr. Corbin could be aon
after and return. When he doctor arrived
he filed the prong off and then cut It out
of the foot, which waa a painful operation.
It made a bad wound. The carelessness in
thus leaving a fish spear lay la what needs
strong comment. Schuyler Free Lance.

Pone Chance Oraranlsatlen.
ROME, July 1 An Important pontifical

document reforming ths organisation and
working of the Roman congregations was
made public yesterday. It removes Great
Britain. Holland, Canada and the I'nlted
States from ths jurisdiction of the
prupagranda. these countries thus cea
InJ to be considered missionary lands.
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MRS. DAHLMAN GETS IN PRINT

Wife of Mayor Boost for Bryan and
Jim at Denver.

SAYS AIL STATE IS FOE W. J.

"At Least, that Is What Mr. Da hi.
Says, and I Gaeaa He Oagkt
te Knew," Asserts the

Omaha Womaa.

Ever friendly newspsper writers In Den
ver are msklng an effort to assist --Mrs.
James C. Dahlman to keep up with Mayor
Jim In the world of democratic politics at
Denver. But from all IndJcatlona Mra.
Dahlman, while a good booate will not be
able to get within flagging distance of her
cowboy huaband when It comes to making
the Tiger scratch or the democratic donkey
kick by giving out newspaper Interviews.

Interviewed by the Chlesgo Tribune and
her carefully weighed worde wired over
1,000 miles they they might appear In the
newa aectlons of the Sunday morning paper,
Mra Dahlman la quoted as saying:

"Everybody In Nebraska Is for Bryan
and I can tell you there is nothing small
about htm.

"Mr. Dahlman says he la a big man with
big B, and I gueas he ought to know, as

he has been In politics with Mr. Bryan for
eighteen years.

"Anyone who knows Mr. Bryan couldn't
help but like him not evenhls enemies
and no one can resist his sweet, gentle
nature and his kindly, but brosd, msnly
ways."

Thinks Jim Is a gaccess.
Up to this time Mrs. Dahlman had not

read the unkind and even bitter remarks
which the "sweet-dlsposltlone- Bryan had
said about Ouffey of Pennsylvania, but
Mra. Dahlman went on to say, as quoted
by the Chicago Tribune:

"I don't pay much attention to politics.
leave all that to Mr. Dahlman, and I

think he has had success enough for the
whole family.

"When I talk on subjects I am familiar
with I am positive enough, but I hesitate
to expreas myaelf on things which are out
of my line.

"Mr. Dahlman has been to four conven
tions with Mr. Bryan, and I think he

hould know his characteristics pretty
well.

"But I have frequently seen and met Mr.
Bryan, and I think she Is a lovely char
acter. She la an excellent housewife and a
fine companion for her husband In every
way. Aside from being a good wife, Mrs.
Bryan was a devoted daughter. For years
her father lived with her until bis death a
few years ago.

'Mrs. Bryan Is dlnlfled In a manner which
makes her handsome, and to my mind that
Is better than being merely pretty.

Bryan Girls 'Clever.'
She is fond of her children, and her

daughter Ruth (now Mrs. Leavltt) is a
brlgth girl and most interesting. She has

lot of ability for whatever line she may
choose to follow. She writes some, but Is

till too young to have won her way to
fame.

I am a lover of young people mlaelf.
nd we are much la touch with them our

home haa always been open to young peo
ple. One of my daughters went to school
with Ruth Bryan at Montlcello. Grace,
Bryan is still young, being only 15 years
old, and she is In school In Virginia.

"Four or five years ago Mr. Bryan built
larse end beautiful home In the suburbs

of Lincoln, and It is handsomely furnished.
During their recent travels abroad the
family secured and brought home many
treasures. Including some particularly in
teresting ware from, Japan.. They also
brought hu lie many costly and beautiful
gifts from prominent people In the lands
they vllled

'So tan us woman's suffrage In Ne
braska U concerned, I do not pose as an
authority, but I know this: The women of
the state through their clubs, have done
much to bring about civic beauty, and
every successful reform movement had Its
beginning In the enthusiastic energy of the
women."

STORM FOLLOWS HOT DAY

Wind, Rain and Rati Are' Accom
penled by Quick Drop In

Temperatare.
After an unusually aultry day Omaha waa

blessed Sunday night with a heavy rain
which cooled the air and aettled what lit-

tle dust the fine "Fourth of July weather"
had been piling up In the streets,
The day's highest temperature waa reached
about t o'clock, when the mercury stood at
W. Two hours later It had dropped only 2

degrees, but by 4 o'clock the storm had ar-

rived, and between S and t the mark was
M, a drop of O degrees.

The storm looked for a while as if It
might be something quits different from
pleasant, as the clouds In the south and
west were black and threatening and ap-

peared for some time to be hanging stat-
ionary except for little whirlwinds which
drove some of the lighter ones about. The
northwestern sky was smooth and green
which suggested wind and hail, both of
which materialised later. Thunder and
lightning were discomforting.

Scarcely any damage was reported, al
though the heavy rainfall tied up the car
service for short Intervals during the early
part of the evening. At Twenty-fourt- h and
Farnam streets a pole supporting trolley
wires wss blown down, but the damage
was soon repaired. There waa alao an en
tanglement among tha wires at Sixteenth
and Cuming which waa made right with-
out much trouble. Telephones all over the
city kept Jumping and sparking during the
first part of the storm when the lightning
was heavy, but no lines were put out of
commission seriously. The rain continued
until past midnight, although ths wind and
hall, which began about 1:30, had ceased by
curfew time.

One of --the
of the happy homes of to-d-ay is a vast
fund of information as to the best methods
of promoting health and happiness and
right living and knowledge of the world's
beat products. '

Products of gjtual excellence) and
reasonable claim truthfully presented
and which have attained to world-wid- e

acceptance through the approval of the
Well-Inform- of the World;"not of indi-
viduals only, but of the many who have
the happy faculty of selecting and obtain-
ing the beat the world affords.

One of the product of that elaas, of
known component parts, an Ethical
mn7 r?oved by physicians and com-
mended by the WeU-inform- of the
World as a valuable and wholesome family
laxative is the well-know- n Syrup of Figs
and Elixir of Senna. To get its beneficial
vffects always buy the genuine, manu-
factured by the California Fig Byrup Co,
nij, and for sale by all Iridint druggists,

At the Theaters
"Mr. Smooth' at the Boyd.

The Woodward Stork company ia making
thla rattling good comedy go with a snap at
the Boyd this week. "Mr. Smooth" was
originally planned for the uses of Willie
Collier, and waa accordingly cut to fit hia
peculiar atyle. But Albert Morrison steps
Into the leading role aa If it had been cut
for him, and carries off the honors with a
romp. Mr. I'oulter also haa a part, that
of Frank Chlllelgh. which (Its him well,
and Mr. Beamish, as Ullb, the stuttering
valet. Is a hit. Mr. Kirk is doing the ro.n
of Hlckey, the bookmaker, and doing 11

well. Mr. Wallock hldea hla smooth faca
behind the whiskers of Arthur Chlllelgh,
and plays the retired banker very well.
Mr. Dudley, Mr. Boll rode and Mr. Klotx
are also In ths cast.

Miss Fleming looks unusually attractive
In her dainty summer gowns, and makea
the role of Vera Vane a charming one. Miss
Power and Mlas Spencer, as the daughter
and sister of the banker, and Miss Duke,
as the maid, contribute greatly to tho fun
of the performance. The big audiences yes-

terday enjoyed the comedy very much and
If applause and laughter count. It Is one
of the successes of the season. The bill will
run all week, with the usual matinees.

Plctarea at the Barnood.
An entire change of program In the way

of moving pictures was put on at the Bur-woo- d

yesterday afternoon. The popularity
of this form of amusement Is being thor-
oughly tested by the management and is
proving even more of a success than was
expected. The theater is cool and comfort-
able and the pictures are shown under the
moat favorable circumstances, while the
synchroacope feature Is working out splen-
didly. The chief picture for the first half
of the week Is "Harlequin's Love," which
tells the story of how two dolls were
brought to lify and much blessed after a
number of thrilling adventures. It la a
really fine bit of picture drama and ought
to be of great Interest to the children as
well aa to grownups. A number of other
Interesting pictures are shown, 'with an
Illustrated song. The synchroscope repro
duces a song and dance by a negro troupe
that Is very amusing. This bill will run
till after Wednesday night.

CRANE COMES TO SEE TAFT

Vanarnard of Coterie of Republican
Leaders Reached Hot Spring's

Yesterday.

HOT SPRINGS, Va.. July 6Senator
Murray Crane and Representative Law-
rence of Massachusetts, arrived here today
and are the vanguard of the coterie of poli
tical leaders who will confer with William
H. Taft, the republican nominee for presi
dent, on political matters, especially on the
question of selecting a chairman and trets- -
urer for the republican national committee
before the meeting of the national execu-
tive committee next Wednesday.

Mr. Taft atated today that Senator Beve- -
rldge and Repreaentatlve McKlnley of Illi-

nois will be here tomorrow and Senator
Hemenway of Indiana a,nd Representatlva
Watson of the same state Wednesday.
None of these leadera of the party :s a
member of the executive committee, so
that their suggestions and advice will be
given before the meeting of the men who
are charged with the selection of a chair-
man and the determination of other Im-

portant matters concerning the coming
campaign. The action of Mr. Taft in call-
ing upon prominent republicans to confer
with him Is In line with' his statement to-

day to the effect that n would bring in
many leaders of the party for conferences
from time to time. He has 'Invited Repre
sentative Cooper of Wisconsin to Join the
little gathering here, but Up to today he
had not received a reply.

The names of all these leaders suggest
to those who are familiar with matters po-

litical special reason why the suggestions
of each of them are desired. They are all
either the friends of leading candidates for
the nomination for the presidency who were
defeated by Mr. Taft or are from states
in which the political conditions call for
rspeclal consideration. The chairmanship
Is only one of the matters to be considered
by them, aa waa shown today by the broad
range of discussion between Mr. Taft and
Mr. Crane. Their discussion of affairs
of the party ranged over the entire matter
of the conduct of the campaign.

ELDER STATESMEN TO MEET

Political Complication GrowIns; Ont
of Chaste of Ministry la Japan

to Be Considered.
TOKIO, July. The elder statesmen have

been summoned to meet July 7, when the
political situation growing out of the
resignation of the cabinet will be considers J.
At a meeting of the leaders of the Selyulkl
party todny a split developed, but It is not
consdered serious enough to prevent Mar-
quis BaolnJI from delivering sufficient votes
to guarantee a majority for Marquis Kat-sur- a

as premier of the new cabinet to be
formed.

A new danger In the situation appears to
be that the Illness of Marquis SaoinJI may
make It possible for the leadership of an-

other who will be unable to control a ma-
jority.

The situation haa developed an interest-
ing struggle between the Yamagata faction
and Prince Ito, who strongly favors the
Selyulkl party. In the Meanwhile Count
Admiral Yamagata and Baron Terauchl.
the latter a strong Selyulkl party man, have
not given up hope that the failure of Mar
quis Katsura to command a majority meana
the success of Terrachua becauae of hia
strength among the Selyulkl party.

MANY BATHERSAT MANAWA

Torrid Weather Draws Rlar Crowd to
This Popalar Lake fResort.

What promised to be one of the biggest
Sundays of the 19" season at Lake Man
swa waa spoiled by the atorm late yester-
day evening.

The afternoon waa an Ideal one for sum-
mer resorts, the torrid rays of old Sol drlv
Ing the "town folks" to the cool parka to

ecape the terrible heat. Bathing was
naturaly one of the most popular attrac
tions. For a wnlle It looked as though
Manhattan beach patronage would surpass
that of the Fourth of July.

A new feature that pleased aU of Sua-day- 'a

visitors waa the sail boat races.
There waa p. light breeze the pleasure
crafts seemed to fly over the smooth
water like monstrous white winged blids.

Prof. Andrew made a balloon aaceiulon
that pleaaed everyone. The aeronant cut
loose alighting Just outside the park.

ROW AMOXQ CUKORlJ
Mr. Bell Leaves Train at Bait Lake

and Starts for Lincoln.
DENVER, July .Stirring stories of

discord, almost culminating at times In
physical violence and Involving Theodore
A. Bell, temporary chairman of ths demo
cratic convention, reached Denver tonight
when the California delegation arrived oa
a special train from San Francisco. Ac
cording to the statement of several dele-
gated bitter dissension prsvailed at almost
the moment of the start from California
to the time the delegation reached hern.
The trouble Is due- - largely to a factional
fight In the s ate over alleged domination
of certain clement of the party.

CHURCH UNION IS COMPLETE

Knox and Second Presbyterian Con
solid'ation Consummated Sunday.

EEV. N. H. BUEDICK LEAVES CITY

Preaches Farewell to Ills rnreg- -
tlou and Will Start Today

for Ills .Nevr Field
at Helena.

By a service, simple but Impressive, the
Second Tresbyterlan church and the Knox
Presbyterian churches ceased to exist and

new church, the North Presbyterian, waa
created Sunday. The union of the two
churchea was consummated at the meeting
of the two congregations at the Second
Presbyterian at 4 p. m., when Dr. W. 8.

Fulton, in the nam; of the presbytery, de-

clared the old congregational organizations
at an end and the new one in full power.
Then followed the installation of the mem-
bers of the session of the new church, eight
from each of the old congregations. A
fellowship meeting was held last night at
Calvary liaptist church.

It waa fitting that the first act of the
new congregation was an act of practical
charity. A collection was taken for a fam-
ily In financial distress, the father with a
meager Income and the mother Buffering
from tuberculosia of the lungs.

Yesterday morning the last services were
held fey the Second and the Knox congrega-
tions as such. At the Second church. Rev.
Newman Hall Burdlck preached his fare-
well sermon and took an affectionate fare-
well of the men and women with whom he
has worked for five years. Rev. M. V.
Hlgbee, pastor of the old Knox church,
will be the stated supply of the new con-

solidated church until the regular pastor
has been selected.

Order of Services.
Rev. Mr. Burdlck was In charge of the

services of Consolidation and offered the
Invocation. Rev. Mr. Hlgbee read the scrip-
ture lesson. Dr. W. S. Fulton of West-
minster church, as chairman of the presby-
tery's committee and special commission
of the presbytery to the service, read the
resolution adopted by the presbytery auth-
orizing the union of the two churches.

"Now In behalf of presbytery," he said,
at the conclusion of the reading, "and -- in
obedience to Its commands, I declare that
you who formerly were members of Second
Presbyterian and Knox Presbyterian
churches of Omaha 'are now members of
North Presbyterian church. of Omaha, and
aa such the session is authorized to enroll
your names' k.

Dr. Fulton cornmended the consolidation.
"It seems to me," he said, "that there Is

a better chance befpre this hew church than
there has been before any other Christian
church In Omaha for more glorious, useful
and efficient work. Better work will be
expected than from either of the churchea
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In the past. The new church will be ex-

pected to do more than twice as much aa
either of the old churches. There will be
a saving In economy of administration. In
the presence of numbers there la always
enthusiasm and power. More efficient work
can be done under the stimulation of large
numbers. I hope great things for this
North Presbyterian church, and I expect
great things from you. I count It a privi-
lege to have been with you at thla time."

Installation ot Session.
Following the brief address of Dr. Fulton,

Rev. Mr. Hlgbee read the service for the
Installation of the members of the session
and, while the congregation stood, declared
them Installed. This service marked the
beginning of the new church.

The first service to be held by the con-

solidated congregation was the administra-
tion of the Lord's supper by Rev. Mr. Bur-
dlck. Preceding It Mr. Burdlck spoke
briefly and feelingly.

"If the sacrament of the Lord's supper
typifies anytl.lne," he said, "It typifies
unity, rind I think some such thought as
this comes to our mlndx at thin time. These
two churchea led, they believe, by the spirit
of Qod. have decided to Join, believing tint
by Joining tha greatest possible efficiency
shall be realized. The urlon must not be
merely formal if It Is to succeed; It must
be a union of the heart. Thla may be
difficult, for old associations must bo
broken and new ones must be made and
old waya must be changed. It will be
necessary for all to remember they are
members of one great church, that of Jesus
Christ."

After the sacrament had been adminis-
tered Rev. Mr. Burdlck spoke briefly to the
congregation, saying his work In Omaha
had now been finished and asking the
blessing of God to rest on the new con-
gregation. Rev. Mr. Hlgbee followed, say-
ing thnt he could not rightly welcome the
members of the old Second church to Knox
church, because that church now belonged
to them.

"Let us come together next, Sunday," he
said, "not alone In large numbers, but In
a spirit of prayerfulness and great expecta-
tions."

Miss Elizabeth Hamllng sang two solos
during the course of the service, which
closed with the congregation singing "All
Hall the Power of Jesus' Name."

The members of the new consolidated
sessions are as follows:

From Second church: F. L. Alexander.
A. N. Eaton. F. M. Hamllng, C. F. Robel,
John Trench, Harry Herzog. John S.
Phelps and August Wolters.

From Knox church: A. A. Lamoreatix,
R. A. MrEachron, D. W. Merrow, W. H.
Anderson, W. E. Flnley, Frank Martin and
James H. Stokes.

Leaving Omaha today, Mr. Burdlck will
go to Chicago, where he will visit his Inti-

mate friend. -- Rev. A. S. C. Clarke. D. D.,
pastor of the Second Presbyterian church
at Evanston, and formerly of Lowe Avenue
church, Omaha. He then will visit his
mother in Wisconsin and then proceed to
his new home. Mrs. Burdlck and his family
will follow.
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CAR NOT BE CUT

Street Railway Restraint
of

REDICK GRANTS THE ORDER

Rla-h- t of the Company to Sell Elec.
trlclty for Power Is Defended

la the Petition to the
Conrt.

restraining order to prevent City lBeo
trlclan Michaelsen removing or cutting the
wires and conduits of the Omaha & Council

Bluffs Street Railway company In ac-

cordance with the Funkhouaer reaolutlon
waa secured Monday morning from Judge
Redick of the district court by the attor-
neys for the street railway company. The
hearing waa aet for September 21.

In the petition the right of the company
to sell electricity for light and power pur-
poses is defended by the attorneys. It is
asserted the old franchise of the Omaha
Street Railway company, which was as-

signed to the present company, gave ths
old company the right to maintain poles
and wires to conduct electricity and Inci-

dental to this to sell current for power
purposes. It Is also asserted the company
has been selling light and power to Individ-
uals for over eighteen years with the
knowledge, consent and approval ot the
city, and that the city In numerous acts of
the council haa recognized thla right. It is
therefore contended the city Is estopped
from questioning that right now.

The company, says the petition, has In-

vested S50.000 In equipment for this part of
its business and has an Income of $30,000

a year from It. To shut It off now. It con-

tends, would deprive the company of Its
property and cauae an Irreparable loaa both
to the company and to a number of busi-
ness establishments dependent on It for
light and power.

BIG AT KRUG PARK

Attendance Bandar Rivals that of the)
Fourth Band and Vocal Maslo

the Featnre.

The record-breakin- g attendance at Krug
park cn Saturday waa followed by a larger
than usual Sunday patronage. Tne people
In Keneral love this beautiful park with Its
unusual outing acceesorlea, and when the
weather Is favorable It Is strongly sup-
ported.

The band concerts on Sunday were greatly
enjoyed by large audiences. The solos by
Miss Pallansch and the concert by the
Hlrschhorn quartet afforded great pleasure
to all who love vocal muslo of a high order
of merit. The Hirachhorns will amg every
afternoon and evening during the coming
week, closing their engagement with next
Sunday evening's concert.
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